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NOTED

STEAMER

CRUSHED

'Crew Escapes North-

ern Cold
Bpoclal to ths Mall.

Ijtidon, July 22 Tlio strain whaler

Vegn, In which Nofdentkjold rucom-pllsh- rd

tho northeast pnioe, wn

crushed In tlio Ico nt Melville bar, April

'Int. Tlio ciw inwlu n .'100 mile Journey

In nti open boat find reached nearest

srltlemunt. then reached homo without

coBtmUiti.

BODY

LIES IN

STATE

Dead Pope Looks as

if Sleeping

Harmony Between

Church and State

(Special to the Const Mnll.)

Rome, July 22 A, private view of the

.Pontiff's body, by church tllnltnrlru,
thu diplomatic corpi, nnd thu Roman

aristocracy, which ordinarily occurs nt,1

"tho Sletlno Uhupel wn held today in tho

throno room, in accordance with tho
.

Popo'i wishes.

IhoroinovuloftheurncoHtalnliiBtho
t
Viscera to theQalcrnnl chinch is widely I

eommentod on, na it is thu imriali church

of the Kiua pnlnre, nnd lomu believe

the nciiou prpnRi n creator I nrinouy
between the church uud utate. I

The I'ojio'a face hr.n netumod u inoro

natural QXrealon, i.lthoiiKll the ox- -'

treme thlnuufs of (tent ngu in ) lululy
upi-nren- llo look at thuuti lnur.
In n otitic e!ep.

OmKlla nnd Iliuupolla have bocsmu
.. . r

voinphitely reootivllwl, thus n'ildlii thu

furmer'e clmui:s to be olrultbh
This inorniui; the I'oiw'e body wo

liUll in KimUtn'i lu tint tt. nine room.

hut it U uxpsctiul il util bu rumod to

fit. rotora'thin uveuiug. Tim puutiuur

torn hriH bhowu thu vital oriiaim himlthy,

with tho exception of the luuga and

pleura,

Tho Snored l'ltm of tho Drutttn.
The Driihlti held many plnntH sacred,

aw, for liiBhuicv, vervain, hoIukq. mistle-
toe, ami iimoiit; trcou thu oulc uud tho
rowan. There lu, I think, no nerlous
doubt us to tho Identity of inly of theso
oxcept tho Hecoiid (Helugo), which Is
ironernlly thought to he thu club moRe.
Oulc UllHtlutuu Ih coi'tiiliilv ruro. nnd
that may huyo been the reason why It '
mu tin especially bucicu dinriictur, but

it docu exlut.

l3T.T".rUS

YACHT '

SKIPPERS

JOCKEY

Opeclal to ths Mall.

Nuwport, July 23 Tho Now York

Yacht Club today rcces fur tlio Alitor cup

TlirroOO foaUis wore to bo sent over n

48 inllu ccurro for a special prize.

Vcntlifr condition, weronot ol tho best.

Tlu fi'llclnl ntitrt um made nt 11:17 In

n boiling sen, with I'll eight knot breeze

blowing Hndlry. Tim Conrtitutioufnil-is- l

to got Iter new mast In time to par-

ticipate.
TIip start wis one ol tho bitterest ever

witntsU'il, Commodore Morgan bad

thu Columbia's whwol ami Copt, llarr

the RoUnna'. lu'ii tho warning

Clin sounded jockeying for position cotic

inouccd. llarr carried tlio Kullunce

upon tins Columbia ond'tbrew bur over

on tho went bet qunt'vr. When the Bail-

ed off h Krtllnnc hung onto nnd fol-

lowed thu Columbia who enmo out

Minrply nn:l stood for the line. Ibo Re-

liance followed backward nnd forth

until tho Columbia suddenly

shot across thu lino with Bnrr io oIobu

to tho comuiltti'u boat that hu could not

tack, but was compelled to taku tho

Columbia' wake 45 minutes Inter.

At 12 tho yachts nppronchod each

othea on oppmlio tncks, when the Cob

iimhm cnelly crossed the llollnucu'a bow.

It teemed nuybody'a race when thu

two dltanpcnrod In tho hrtooffl'olnt

Judith.
At 2:45 ut the crcond mnik the Re

lUnro Itml n big lend over the Columbia,
nnd wnscourtnutly pulling nwny..

IIic1i1hih1, July 211 Lack of wind
,iftV'1 M,,,"rn,r0ck'iJ

spin, hhnmrock I

the Imenl 12:50 nnd thu old liint three
minute lut r. The rntirvu is 31 miles.

At 2 o'clock Shnmioek 1X1 blmik- -
leted the ehnllt'iip'r, and ibiin thuchnl

cnv,,r r,uitfht u Muky wind nnd paemljj, , ,,, caURlt R wn,
P'-e- d around tho Chrtllener, wont

iii'oiiud the ouier umrk nnd crossed the
Chnlldnuers Imw. Thu ehnllenuer "ill
be taken to Krlcbubin Bntnrdnv after- -
non,

RAjl ROA

BUILDING IN

0KL0H0MA

Gpselaifto tho Mafi.

(Iittlnle, Okh., July 3 Conitruntlon

work on tlit Oiieiit through Wenturn

Oklulioma is piociwdtu at a rapid relet

thu entire li'nj(ih now romplntml lu the

luirltwry buluu about 10 miles. Wi'hin

a mouth it ietxpcctcl thnt H(15 mllue ol

tho road will bo in operation uud by tho

uud of thu year GOO miles,

Tho road, whon complotcd, will mnko

nn almost boc-lh- ie through Oklahoma

from Anthony, Knu,, to thu.ltud rlvor,

nnd will peuetrnto somo of tho richest

agricultural country, ns well ns tho

cattle belt in Oklahoma, It will alto

strike tho great wheat region of the

mltory.

MARSHFIELD, COOSfCOUNTY, OREGON July 25.

3
ALASKAN

M
BOUNDARY

DISPUTE

From Friday's Dally.

New York, July fotsor 0. it.
Tlttmnn, superintendent of the United

States coast nnd neoiletlc surver. ll

lor Kurope toilay on nn Important mis-il- on

In connection with tho Alaskan

loutidnry situntlon. Incidentally be

will reprctent this ("vernmenj at the

conference of thu ronRreos

which metis at Copenhagen early next

month.

After the adjournment of the geodetic

empress Professor Tinman will K to

London 'to nssist tho American members

of the Alotiknn bonudnry commission,

ronrlstint; of Hicrctnry Root, Senator

I)d(?c and former Senolor Turner of

Washington. Professor Tittman is one
I nf Ilia Iji.I i.nMlnil mun In l)m Ilntlrd

Ptttea on the Alaskan boundary dispute.

For years he has triade a spec&l itauy,

of this anbJiHJt and ho has securvd for

tho coast nnd geodetic surrey n ralaablo

collection of old Uritish and other maps,

some of which, It is said, show that the

British geographers admit the American

contention and that the territory in dis-

pute belonua to tho United Stntes. Pro

fessor Tlttmnn has msdo nn impartial

study of tho question, and as a result of

his imeatipatlon, extonded over a num-

ber of years, be la firmly convinced that
If nn argument ia reached by the commis-

sion it will bo fftvornble to the United

8tutee.

Hu was one of tho commissioners who

two years ngo studied original mops in

Canada nnd examined boundary posts.

in the northwest country aa n prelimin-

ary to thu work of fixing the truo bound

nry lino. While professor Tittman is

not n member of the' commission he

will have great intlucnco with Its mem-

bers by giving him tho benofit of his

technical knowledge nnd experience.

Very Remarkable Curo of Dlnrrhoon

"About ix re- npo for the first
time in my life I had a su Mpih ond ee-x- uru

ettnet nf diarrhoea" siuh Mrs A I Ico
Miller, of Mnrunn, Texas. 'I uot tern
turary reliul, but it enmo bhek again
and twain, nnd lor six long years I have
enfiored more misery and ngony han I
run tell. It wnH worse than death. My
luisband HpeuV huudreda of dollars (or
lheiclaii'rt profcoriptlona nnd treat moat
without avail l'mnlly wo moved to
Uofrjuo county, our present home, und
one day I happened to bee nn advertise-
ment of Chainberlaln'p Colic, "OIiTJIera
and Uhirreho'ti P.emedy with u tnatl-inoiii- al

of a man who had been cured
by it. Tim i'ihii w o to tny
own thai 1 coimluded to try thu remedy.
Ibo remit w nf? wonderful. I could hard-
ly realize thnt 1 wu well ngAiu, or

It could be hi after ltug niffiaed
eo long, but thu one bottlo of medieiuu
costing but n few cents, curediino." For
bale by John Preuss.

A Poor naroan.
"I'ea," npolofflited tho old dtlxon,

"our town la.protty dirty, I lcnowj but
wo havo n struot clcaulug burcatj."

"Burenul" oxclulmed tho uusoplilsU-cate- d

stranger. "I should think that
would be nbout tbo poorest hnplomcht
yqu, could u,so for clcaulig Btrocts."

"Well, It ls.'.'-Chl- cago Tribuita.

YOUTHFUL

i MURDERERS

TO HANG

Special t tht MaU.

Icxd.gton, Ky., July 2J Arrange-

ments have been completed by Jailor

Wallace and his deputies for the execu-

tion tomorrow of tho two youthful wur

dercrs, Earl Whitney and Clncd O'Brien.

Seldom in tho criminal annals of the

statu have more heroic efforts been

mado to savo the condemned from the

gnllows than In thecacc of Whitney and

O'Hrlen. So conclusive was the evi-

dence of their guilt, however, that the

higher courts aa well aa the executive

declined to interfere,

Whitney and O'Urkn entered the

home of A. 13. Chlnn, a prominent Lex-

ington mcrrhnnt last winter arjd when

discovered shot Mr. Chlnn to death in

his bed. His con, Mr. Asn Chlnn, was

dc'poratoly wounded by the burg-

lars in a battle in tho hall. He wound

ed Whitney In tho straggle and this

wound led to the dlecovery o'f the mur

dercrs.

SHAM

BECAME

REALITY

Missouri Militia Men

In Conflict

Manylnjured and Some

Seriously

(Special to the Coast Mali.)

St. Joseph, July 21 Tho encampment

of tho state mjlltln had n ehnm ' battle

Inst night that wns not all sham.

Four regiments and two batteries en-stn-

In tho ilnrknoss far eff from spec-

tators. Tbo conflict became nctual when

n company of infantry etolo up on tho

battery nnd the captain of tho latter,

angered at being eurptised, refueoJ to

surrender when surrounded. Heads

woro cracked and faces and heads were

S'Jtbro plashed. The Infantry clubbed.... ......
their tipritiKjieia nius, nnu mo Daitery

inou utod their sabres.

Privates Gates nnd Klefier nro danger-ousl- y

and perhaps fatally Wounded by

sabre thrusts, and a doien others nro

more or less seriously injured, Black

eyes and bandaged heads aro common

today. No ono ia allowed to entor the

hospitals.

llie'y mlgQC arrange an nufomobilo
raco coureo in tho desert of Sahara.
The grpund thero Is tlat and the place
not much froquented liy'reetriattB.---

usuumors Axnnc&o, ,

1903

GARDINAL

GIBBONS

AGED 69

6peclal to the Mall.

V.nshingtou, I) C. July 23: Cardin-

al ditibons, of Baltimore, who is now In

Emope to attend the conclave which is

to choose the successor to Pope Leo

XIII. la 03 years old today. It ia an odd

olncidence and especially Interesting in

connee"on with the gossip concerning

Cardinal Gibbons' changes of succeed-

ing to the Chair of St. Peter, to note tho

ftct thnt the Cardinal has now reached

the exact ago at which Leo XIII, then

Cardinal Peed, was elected Pope.

WASHINGTON

BANKERS

IN SESSION

(Special to the Coast Mall.)

""Wilatcom-Waab- , July 23 The annaal

convention of the 'Washington State

Bankers' Association in session here is

one of tho best attended mcotlngs In the

history of the association. The three

days' program that has been arranged

for the meeting calls for a number of

papers and addresses by representative

bankers and financiers of Washington

and other states of the Northwest.

Coming on Alliance
Special to the Mall.

San Francisco, July 2 Steamor Al-lla- nco

sailed at noon Wednesday with
the follorvini? Daasencor list for Coo
Bay: J A Luse and wife, L Plans, HT
.Maxwell, lienry wieuer. juagaroi
Grow, Agnes Taylor, Mrs L A. Taylor,
L S Lnwlor, --Mrs W 0 Oweu, B Bavau-na- h,

J F McKee, E G Callender and
wife, Victor Uudlnes and wifo.A Collins,
W J Rust, 0 T Williams, F J Bingham,
E F Nelson, Mrs Nelson, 0 M Nelson,
M Wilson, J Williamson.

NO 30

FORTY

MILE

COURSE

Gone Over By the

Two Shamrocks

Special (o the Mai.

Highlands, July 21 A dense fog pre-tai- ls

this morninz, Lipton'a intentiop

owing to the Pope's death, was to keen

tho yatchs at anchor several days, but

his American friends have advised him

that this is uncalled for, consideringJthe

short time left 'in which to try the

challenger.

The wind frohsnad to 11 knots and

Shamrock I wint over the line at 11 :40g

Tba challenger followed at 11:41:21.

In tho rnn to the outer mark she

easily caught and passed the old boat.

The; coarse was 40 miles. Shamrock III
finished the first time arourid the' dis

tance of20 miles 32 seconds ahead ot

the old boat,,. .'J. A

.
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UTAH

HEAVILY

iSHAKEN

6peclal to the Mai!.

Salt Lake. July 23 Reports 'from dif-

ferent portions throughout the state

indicato that the two were earthquako

shockst bis morning, and they were uni-

versally felt.
At Onden some people rushed into tho

streets in their night clothes nnd serious

damage is reported.
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MA6NES & MATSON

HEADQUARTERS FOR

UNION MADE. GOODS
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